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Worthy to Grace the Head of Any Woman V a Figure

Are Our Trimmed Hats at $6.50
A J AT IITf I"*! 11/*II "W C stout figure, keeps the flesh from // j WHim Ay \\ vvi ' Wvialfall \ '

And iVo Wsiere hlse Will You bee sagging into ugly forms. Then jI : 'j'\ yf. j"' \yjaSffl ' \

Such a Lar Se Variety of the Latest discomfort by constantly slipping j JM\j '' I

Styles at This Price Alone 'r regardless <> i your requirements,

f\. Vlr ie designers niakers of these models certainly have \ ///V Dives, PomeroyV stewa°r *
second 'wyl!a_ "4

drachieved the art of putting into their creations that subtle If// \ \i\\ something-that is referred to as distinctive style. We know /// Ostrich BOCLS CLTId
'

that no better or more stylish hats can he bought at this price. /// /jC 1/r , ? fillI^7Tcnl?£krl QS-ii+o £rYears of specializing in hats at popular prices have developed ,?/ 'dfr MarabOU CdpeS tilUliy JL dllOreU OUIIS QZ
a standard that makes our $6.50 styles absolute leaders. The quality of materials and trimmings used and Fashion's fancy has again directed j_ A n ? ? -rx ?

the smart new shapes class them instantly as hats that are supreme at this price.
h

' LcceMorTS' d i&V?is£rtMyn VX)£llS xVttrS-C LIVO ITI rrlOP
-i-. , ~ , . , , women who adopt up-to-the-moment Xv/V^

rour favorite modes are interpreted: ? styles.

Small tam turban of black Lyon's velvet with gilt tassel, Small pompadour hat of black velvet trimmed with nar- $7 5
e11 as so "d shadcs> are sl-23 t0 Many New Suits j

$6.00 row ribbon Sf (>..">() Marabou capes and stoles are some- ?
.

_

Large navy velvet sailor edged with blue and old ro_se Large black velvet hat with clever tam crown] white fla\he. eln\K LOCItS With SwaQQer LIUeS.
chenille and finished with two chenille tassels SG.SO facing, trimmed with wreath of feathers fi<s tO W.95 to SIO.OO. _

? $15.00 to $45.00
And Where Is the Equal of Our $4.95 Hats? There are so ma ? y ,ho? gh,y

Scores and scores ci styles a,ways in stod. They come and go so f,s, sho?i? E is always new and attractive. rf
Made of excellent qualities of velvet and other materials and trimmed to define the latest effects in millinery. . suits SI.OO and $1.50 The stvle* arP rliverdfierl mrl nl P ntif,il ?rl 00Medium weight natural wool union olVlcb d.l C Ul\cl SllieCl clllu picnillui clflu LOVer CIS
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rim M.sS """ trimmd "? "lv ?Hw wViint-W,?At 2fvo°.T'uSl! interesting a group for the woman who clings to tai-
*""" V""- "" *"" crow°-". b

B
b SS : 'aiik' and 'wool' "union* .*?£ lored lil,eS aS il h° ldS for the WOtTian wllO tUfflS tO

Small mushroom velvet liat with silver ribbon edge, trimmed with Ivarge tricorne hat of navy panne velvet, trimmed with beaded orna- heavy weight $3.25 tllf mnrp swncro'pr fnnrifiil nindpc
white breast and tiny rosettes of silver ribbon $4.95 ments and narrow ribbon Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Floor *=>& '

PINE QUALITY SOCKS
T~) -i-'-f? 1 rp * _1 TT A_ T7l T*j 1 ]
.t)6 3,11 LlI111 lrimmea XlclXS J?Or JLjILLIG VTInS Medium weight black cassimere owes its presence to its noteworthy style and quality feat-

86Flne'black^ashme're'seamless socks ures-and every garment is well fitted to inspire you with

Mushroom hats of velvet, in blue, green, black and rose Fancy velvet hats with ribbon trimming, $2.95 to SG.oO Medium weight black cotton "put ltS beauty-

trimmed with fur $1.95 to $3.95 Black velvet tarns sol t?t s i> . cUs
???.?

???

?;??,??? 25c 71 /r j 1 r- all r* j r t-
Tailored velvet hats with plain black band $3.95 l>lves. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front!
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Exceptional Values m Waists Women S Gloves of Fine Imported Quality

Hundreds of New Coats
Four Interesting Groups at SI.OO to s2.9sofo?r g!ove Scom.Ready To-morrow

In spite of their extreme moderateness of price, these cotton voile waists any other glove store in Harrisburg.
possess an attractiveness that is usually to be found in garments of a more ex- For the woman who pavs from $1.25 to s"> for her trloves we announce? modi^is'^mi'xe^pebWe
pensive grade. The little touches of lace insertions and hand embroidery give - ....

cheviot, hanging loose from the shoulder with adjustable collar, $18.50

them an unmistakable charm.
"

Pair / es 111 KK" and 1 rix seamblack - lvory, putty pearl and van. A wool \elour coat, in shades of blue, green and Burgundy. This?p pom v farpfiillv splcctod stocW wc orcscilt these for to-morrow? ~\\T 11 1 i ? to sl* H O model has a adjustable collar, trimmed in nutria! also larpre
J.Z A

a careiuiiy seiecica SIOCK, ] e inesc morrow Washable leatherette eloves with stran wrUt in rrrrv wViito nutria cuffs; Is belted from the side fastening in front $22.50
White voile waists with trimming: of organdie embroidery panels and lace insertions; p ? vwui strap a\ nst, ill grey, w nite and pongee.

round collar with an edging of lace. Special SI.OO ralr SI 25 and SI lO A Java brown velour coat, in loose belted effect, gathered at the
Voile waists, trimmed with lace insertion and hand embroidery; deep collar trimmed Trefousse la Franrp crlnv-oc ~,WV, t,., i i

'

, 1 waist, with circular flare skirt; buttoned high at the neck with seal
with hand embroidery, lace insertion and lace edge $1.95 . , rlr V, . loves wl? two pearl clasps; 1. K. and overseam ;in collar; this garment is lined to the waist with peau de cygne.. $25.00

Voile waists, trimmed with lace insertion and organdie embroidery panels; deep collar DI3CK Wltn White. 1 air $2.25 Wc have a beautiful model in a suede velour coat with deep yokewhi.l"!sThitfa;r,h SSeeka eek.
tW

pair
aSP g ">Vt>! R M """"""

irimmea wnn mei lace eage n u ±
, V .

with peau de cygne $37 50Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
.

1 r(* tfon best quality real kid gloves with P. K. stitching, from Trefousse Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
?in black with white and white with black. Pair : $2.25 L_

-

A Hi9h-Cut Laced Boot w , n \u25a0, . ? , T
~ Hosiery and Underwear For Women

\ i:il With Tapering Lines men & r urnisnmffs oi tne oetter Kind Heavy black cotton seamless hose with double sole 5c
\ ® j 1 Heavy black ribbed top lisle seamless hose; spliced heels and toes, 25c

j This is the very last word in up-to-the-minute /T 1 ? 71 /R t JTI tt J ~I j-. ,, T _
~ ,

Black split sole hose; spliced heels and toes

) H foot wear. In every line there is a note of new-
' MenWhoWant the Best ttt the LeaSt PoSSlbk COSt

/4s. ness and grace that the well-dressed woman will NpoT V t ??+, A ? sleeves; ankle drawers to match; regular sizes, 50c; extra sizes 65c

[ not a bic to rcs i s t.
*

' See s "irts Wlt" laundered cuffs, in novelty and neat stripe percale designs SI.OO Light weight merino vests; elbow and long sleeves; ankle drawers to

Made of the finest quality kid with
Negligee slurts in handsome patterns with two laundered collars; in wide and narrow union sunsVmediumweight; high neck and'ions

leather Louis heels and light weight oak stn P e rc P clot b $1.50 rSir sTze D
si.oo ;

° W .Bleeyeß :. .aISO .' OW neck and Bleeve
s

1 le^
/Vsi \ leather welted sole. New silk and woven madras stripe negligee shirts with soft fold cuffs SSI ;"rt Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor.

V This splendid looking boot comes in nf.vai

_ I 111 111 II of black kid with white top.
SHIRTS - AT 50C TO SI.OO SIEN'S NEW NECKWEAR, 500, 65c AND SI.OO "Do<-vr>

Grey kid with white top, dark grey with light grey top. , ,? d
t

c "ff percal ® shlrts . with separate col- New arrivals include rich silks, in ombre and LIU Vd VjXdl. L JDctO
Blue kid with white top, and Havana brown with white kid Pm.i

Ulhwall if.,"B iuftripes 50c Roman stripes, set figures and fine quality; plain . . .
, ,

. ..

.

p Percale shirts with militarycollar, 50c and SI.OO colors.
* Handmade coin purses, strap purses and handbags, in Cordova leatherlop .......... . . $ J.UU Boys' and youths' band style coat shirts of per- Special values in open end four-in hnrt (><=?

$2- 50 to ??In solid colors of black, Havana brown and patent kid With cale and madras; with soft fold cuff, 75c and SI.OO plain colors fane? stripes "5c af.d 35c
A complet l llne of strap purses and handba Ks, in seal and morocco

dull kid tops $6.00
r>iv p ?

... t
J. 50 to SIO.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor?Rear ' omer °y & btewart Mens Store. Velvet calf, buff alligator and lamb purses $1.25, $1.75 and $2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor

Electric & Gas Portables Waiting, Mr. Man, Your Overcoat! Pick It Out Tomorrow Girls' Serge Dresses
Moderate in Price JJARRISBURG'S best stock of overcoats is at Your service. You will not gain anything

A complete showing from America's best by waiting until cold weather sends you scurrying to the protection of a warm overcoat. 6 to 14 Years
known makers of lamps, priced moderately
enough to permit them to go into anv home. W e arp rnnfirl#nt- in mi* 4.u ? i ?

Chic sailor styles with braid trimmed
The electric portables are complete with statement that your overcoat is here. We have never before seen so collar and cuffs, made with deep yoke and

the exception of the lamp and ready for use. many worthy styles assembled in the cases?all spic-and*-span in their newness?conservative dress silk tie - in an excelle t '"age of colors in-
The gas portables are equipped with hose,

stvles?overcoat* with T ? r u eluding navy, Copenhagen and wine; sizesburner and mantle, ready for use. st yles overcoats with smart lines in fancy patt-rns?heavy overcoats for the coldest days of winter 6 to 14 VMrsMetal portables with art glass panels, ???
. .. ... ? ,

'

overlaid metal shades ... $6.50 to $25.00 oeitea oacKs ?new ettects that are smart and swagger in their form-defining cut?new loosely- Serge dresses in sport style trimmed with
Mahogany lamps for electricity, in many hanging garments. white pearl buttons and finished with a

beautiful designs of shades and bases, large white hemstitched collar, shown in

Floor lamps in Colonial and carved .

lere 's t ' lcrc a nian who could not find just the style he is looking for in this large stock? The lead-
g,een a d biown, sizes 6to 1_ >ears

column designs, finished in gold or mahog- ,n g overcoat makers in the country have sent us their latest and best models \u25a0. ,
.

uu, and

any; wired ready for use $153.98 to $20.98 ' Children s serge dresses in box plaited
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Belted Back Ulsters at Men's and Youna*
in black Japanned finish, oval mica window, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 tv/t > m jH) white serge; sizes 6to 12 years $7.50
galvanized oil faunt with oil indicator, circU- n .

. .... AV> 'q (l Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

lar wick and brass smokeless burner, $2.75 .

Chinchillas, storm cloth and vicunas, i-V-LCli. o kJU-lwO n
Other oil heaters at $3.25 to $6.50 i'l ulster stvles with belted back and n _^z? vy

ialfcpatch poc'ets-ahawi and convert- $ 12.50 tCombination Sugar
Saturday Candy Specials Men's Montagnacs, sso.oo

'

f \ cmrl PnflFpp
Hershey's milk chocolate kisses, wrapped Men's Silver Beaver Cloth O'coats, S4O Pinch-back English suits for voung /II f-'H kjdltJ

in tin foil and put up in one pound packages, Men's Meltons and Kerseys, S2O & $25 ? I u -,v

"

. HI 3 Ib. granulated sugar for aoc, with one
are 390 \u25a0* , .. n V X .

n an(l sacks Wlth niore conservative //| \ nnund fnffee
Smooth Jordon almonds, assorted rose ?en S Zlbelme Overcoats, $35 & S4O ... 'II \ \ \ pound coffee.

and vanilla flavors, one pound box .... 330 Men's Black and Oxford Grey Conserva- Unes for men -°ne, two and three-but- / ;| \ ° ne can ZTtZZTZe SRSiSJSTft
Cleanlv mldek
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onr
SS r° Ch °^°lateS ' tWe OveYCOatS, $12.50 to $25.00 ton effects in a wealth of beautiful fab- / J \ -4 One pack new Teco Pn ri.'SanoS a lTologna. iilce^;

cleanly made and on our counters 24 hours e P L T
.

.

rvw,vv /II : r-. wA cake flour toe ib a.v
after they are made; absolutely fresh, pound Smart Form-Defining Overcoats For rics. I \ K - ' One pack buckwheat. ioc SiTib".'"
box 500 Young Men, $12.50 to $20.00 th

.
, , , hi U U* oSS boxn'ew riuinV 12c Kadln* corn beef, lb

_ rp
8 I r*"."" Scotch mixtures and tweods J-r~x} 1-, One lb. peaches ... lac h-? n i? \u25a0, !h

Candies at 10c Two and three-button overcoats that Grey b> W-n ovcrplald casslmcrcs and P# One lb°box coc
C
o
h
a

UP'. piece

Sold on a basis of 16 ozs. to the pound. essay the effects lUOSt in demand by worsteds
? °ne can 1^l2ca

id 15c SI^SIIIN^BISCIJITS
Peach stones I Butter Scotch }'OUng men. Fancy patterns, in hand- Carlton chocks in soft velours f One lb. new' prunes, One lb. fruitcake .. ,%

Oum drops Peanut wtlcks _ i r i ? ?

.
l3c -B(j ,Sc one Jb assorted bls-

Caramellow I Pine cut hard candy Some TOUgll fabrics fashioned intothe eat striped blck casslmeres and worsteds \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! One pack dates iac cults . ........ . are
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. niftiest belted back models. Both sin- Plain oxford grey cassimcres jv\ Two

P
packa 'corn- "ale "as®

-\u25a0 -le and double hromterl Heavy storm cloth suits JS-'f meal 2,c D - p - & s - Basement.

U !i ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Rear
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